Introduction
In the present Indian scenario quality of product and services has become essential feature to achieve and hold position in the market place. Quality of services is an indispensable competitive strategy to retain customers. Service providers are constantly seeking unique ways to differentiate their offering. The willingness and ability of managers in service organizations to respond to changes in service economy will determine whether their organizations survive and prosper. Increasing customer"s expectations will gain considerable importance for higher services quality expectation from service providers. To identify the quality parameters for your target group customer is very essential for any service providers. Despite the fact that food and grocery contribute to major portion of sales done by organized retailers it a most difficult category to manage from retailer"s point of view. According to one study challenges face by organized food retailers is perishability of food, wastage of products, dealing with number of small suppliers, inflated food prices etc. Apart from these maintaining consistency in services along with changing expectations of customers is require a depth research related to identifying essential quality parameters from customers point of view.
The finding of the research may also add new knowledge to the subject of service quality measurement as well as to organized food and grocery retail service providers. Further the management of organized food retail stores can use these finding to retain existing customers and attract new one.
Organized Retailing in India
Indian retail is dominated by a large number of small retailers consisting of the local kirana stores, general stores, apparel shops, chemists, footwear shops, and pavement vendors etc. which together make up the so-called unorganized retail segment. But Indian retail scenario is definitely headed for a major e years to come. The next few years are likely to witness rapid growth in the organized retailing sector with several leading international players establishing their presence in India by adjusting their formats to suit local tastes and buying behavior.
Responsible factor for growth of organized retail sector are higher disposable income, increase in number of working women, growing proportion of youth in overall population, changing life style of customers and changing food habits and many more. Retail is the most growing sector in Indian. Share of retail industry in current GDP stands for 30%. Total retail market in India is of 300 bn $ out of which organized retail contribute 6.5%. Average growth of organized retail in India is 17.39% yearly. Major categories in organized retails are food and grocery (12.5%), Apparel and clothing (35%), Consumer Electronics (9.2) and other categories. (India Retail Report 2011, published by Images Group)
Organized food retailing in India and Gujarat
Organized retail includes many categories out of which food retail is major category. Food retail is most attractive category responsible for highest footfall of customers in organized retail malls. Retail categories in organized market contributing apparel and clothing (35%), food and grocery (12.5%), foot wear (9.3%), consumer electronics (9.2%) were as other categories such as personal care and fitness, accessories and eye care are yet to touch single digit contribution. (Source, Indian retail report 2011) In the area of food retail concentration of the researchers, academicians and retail managers were diverted and expanded into scrutinizing the food retail business.
But in competitive environment specifically where people having habit to purchase food and grocery form near by unorganized retailers, it is very essential for organized food retailers to know essential quality parameters evaluated by customers. This study focus on measuring quality parameters for organized food retails. Providing high quality services to customers create an opportunity for retailers to build a positive image in mind of customers. High service quality results in customer satisfaction and loyalty, greater willingness to recommend to others, reduction in customer complaints and improved customer retention rates (Bitner, 1990) . There are many model of service quality which measures quality of services provided by service provider. But there is a lack of literature on essential quality parameters in organized food retail sector. The purpose of this research paper is to identify important quality parameters on the basis of customer"s opinion on important criteria they keep in mind at the time of purchase of food from organized retailers. On the basis of customers review we can identify quality parameters require to maintain by organized food retailers.
II. Literature Review
Indian retail is dominated by a large number of small retailers consisting of the local kirana stores, general stores, apparel shops, chemists, footwear shops , and pavement vendors etc. which together make up the so-called unorganized retail segment. But Indian retail scenario is definitely headed for a major transformation in the years to come. The next few years are likely to witness rapid growth in the organized retailing sector with several leading international players establishing their presence in India by adjusting their formats to suit local tastes and buying behavior. Indian retail is divided in to organized and unorganized sector. Portion of organized retail is very less but there is a huge opportunity for this sector to grow.
Organized retail covers only 6.5% (19.5 billion €) of the Indian market. But it is expected to increase in next few years. It is growing at 17.39% year on year. Organized retail includes many categories out of which food retail is major category. Retail categories in organized market contributing apparel and clothing (35%), food and grocery (12.5%), foot wear (9.3%), consumer electronics (9.2%) were as other categories such as personal care and fitness, accessories and eye care are yet to touch single digit contribution. Goswami Paromita, (2009) in his study try to understand that is it possible for Indian customer to move from traditional kirana stores to large organized retail stores for groceries requirement. Major findings in study indicate that customer"s patronage to grocery store is found to be positively related to location, trustworthiness, promotional offers, quality, and travel convenience. Unorganized retailers are lacking in services related to cleanliness, offers, quality and helpful trust worthy sales people. Hino (2010) observed in his study that emergence and expansion of organized retail stores gradually reduce the market share of the traditional formats. Factors that helped organized retailers in attracting consumers over the traditional stores are the "consumers economic ability" and the "format output". The consumer has multiple options to choose-ranging from the shopkeeper to the most sophisticated supermarkets, departmental stores, plazas and malls which provide the latest and better quality products and it made India the top spot among the favored retail destination as observed by Gupta (2004), Jasola (2007) and India Retail Report (2009).
Jayakumar and Samad, 2011 mention in their study that there is no firm data for the total value of India"s annual food & beverage expenditure; however there are various calculations and estimates on the bases of Indian government estimates of average urban and rural household expenditure on food and beverages it is comely believed that less than 1% of food and beverage retail sales take place through the organized retail sector, through this share is estimated to grow rapidly. Prem et. al (2005) made a critical evaluation of different models of service quality and identifies issues for future research based on critical analysis of the literature. The article examines 19 different service quality models reported in literature. A critical examination of different models of service quality is to derive link between them and highlight the area for further research. The review of different service quality model discover that the service quality outcome and measurement depends on type of service setting, time, need and situation as well as customers expectations.
III.
Research Methodology
Research problem
As organized retail sector is one of the growing sector in India and organized food retail is most attractive category out of all categories of organized retailers. A part from growth organized food retailers face many challenges is perish ability of food, wastage of products, dealing with number of small suppliers, inflated food prices, changing customer habit to purchase food and grocery from traditional retail to organized retail etc. Apart from these maintaining consistency in services along with changing expectations of customers is require a depth research related to identifying essential quality parameters from customers point of view. Although India is a most attractive destination for investment in organized retail sector due to certain reasons growth of organized retail sector not reaches the expected figure. So it is very important to know for organized retailers as well as for customers that at which point their expectations are differ. According to research problem addressed in this study is as follows: "Which are the important quality parameters at time of purchase for food and grocery items from organized retail malls?" 3.2 Objective of the research 1. To identify important parameters of quality provided by organized food and grocery retails to their customers in Rajkot city. 2. To identify factors which are important for customers" satisfaction in organized food and grocery retail stores. 3. To identify areas in which customers are dissatisfied about services of organized food and grocery retailers. 4. To identify level of overall service quality provided to organized food retail customers.
Scope of the study
Broadly the scope of the study is to identify essential quality parameters for organized food retailers considering the customers view point. Identify the key area of services on the basis of which organized food retailers can provide better customer satisfaction and retain them for a longer period of time.
There is a significant relationship between quality of services offered and customer satisfaction intertwined in theory, practice, literature etc. H1: There is a significant relationship between product variety offers to customers and customer satisfaction in OFR. H2: There is a significant relationship between hygiene and cleanliness at store and customer satisfaction in OFR. H3: There is a significant relationship between offers and discounts offered by store and customer satisfaction in OFR. H4: There is a significant relationship between method of bill payment and customer satisfaction in OFR. H5 : There is a significant relationship between product quality and customer satisfaction in OFR.
Significance of the study
India is a most attractive destination for organized retail business due to still unexploited and under penetrated market. A part from growth organized retailers faces many issues related to developing new customers and retaining them, poor supply chain, increasing investment cost in real estate, increasing food prices due to inflation, economic recession and many more.
To cope up with these situation retailers need to take multiple initiatives to fix retail basics and ensure growth to meet the targets. According to recent survey made by KPMG retailers should identify true metric for success which is not in expanding number of stores but increasing same store sales through understanding consumer requirements and identifying right quality parameters of services they provide. Any retailer who get fail to identify these parameters of service quality expected by consumers may not find growth opportunities for longer period of time.
Methodology
The empirical investigation was done of 100 respondents to measure the essential parameters of service quality provided by organized food retailers. Questionnaires were distributed utilizing a convenient sampling to customers visited at organize food retail stores. Food retail stores include Big Bazaar, Reliance Fresh and D Mart. The study was conducted in Rajkot city. 12 statements were included in a questionnaire to know the customers opinion about different parameters of service quality. The satisfaction level was used as a dependent variable and regressed on the remaining 12 independent variable labeled as X1, X2, ….X12. The essential quality parameters were examined using factor analysis based on the 12 individual statements of the questionnaire. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin test and the Bartlett"s test of sphericity is conducted to see whether the data is conducive to conduct factor analysis. Both the test shows significant result. (Table: 5) in this way four factors were identified. Factor 1 PRODUCT QUALITY will consist of variables X2 (There is a greater hygiene and neatness at super markets), X4 (More fresh food and better quality grocery products at super markets) and X6 (Supermarkets offers larger variety of products under one roof). Factor 2 PURCHASE CONVINIENCE will consist of variables X1 (Super markets are not conveniently located), X3 (Supermarkets provide attractive discounts and schemes) and X5 (supermarkets provides more shopping convenience compare to local kirana stores). Factor 3 STORE SERVICE will consist of variables X10 (Super markets are not good at after sales services), X11 (They provide lesser personal attendance to customers) and X12 (Services are not provided consistently in super markets.). Factor 4 PAYMENT CONVENIENCE will consist of variable X8(Long queues for Billing in super market create problem) and X9(Lack of Credit facility lead toward unorganized retail). It would be interesting to know that the factor loading for factor3 with variable X7 is negative. Since the variable X7 means that super markets offers convenience in mode of payment, a negative of this statement would be that customers think that supermarkets not offers convenience in mode of payment and this is the reason why the factor loading came out to be negative.
IV. Conclusion
The study provides some important factors which are important for customer"s point of view in evaluating service quality provided by organized food retail stores of Rajkot city. There is a strong indication that customers change the way they evaluate a firm"s service as increase in customer expectations and more availability of different service providers. It become essential for service providers to acquire understanding of overall service quality provided by them as well as which factors consider more importantly by customers in evaluating services.
